PUBLIC NOTICE – PRE-PROCESSING OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

As authorized by HB 1266, An Act Making Temporary Modifications to the Absentee Voter Registration, Absentee Ballot Application and Absentee Voting Process in Response to the Covid-19 Disease, the Moderators of the City's five wards, along with the assistance from other elected and appointed officials, will begin the processing of absentee ballots starting at 9:00 AM on Thursday, September 3, 2020 at the specified locations below:

Ward One – Michael EJ Blastos Community Room – 400 Marlboro Street
Ward Two – Keene Parks and Recreation Center (Multi-Purpose Room) – 312 Washington Street
Ward Three – Keene Parks and Recreation Center (Multi-Purpose Room) – 312 Washington Street
Ward Four – Michael EJ Blastos Community Room – 400 Marlboro Street
Ward Five - Keene Parks and Recreation Center (Room 14) – 312 Washington Street

The pre-processing shall include the opening the outer envelope and the examination of the affidavit envelope. Members of the general public may observe this process. This shall be the only opportunity for a challenge of an absentee ballot as provided for in RSA 659:51 to occur. The ballot shall remain secure in the unopened affidavit envelope until final processing on Election Day.

Colin R. Lyle, Ward One Moderator
Matthew McKeon, Ward Two Moderator
Lucinda McKeon, Ward Three Moderator
Ellen Wishart, Ward Four Moderator
Thomas Powers, Ward Five Moderator

Attest:

City Clerk